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n AMPUS 
A Newsletter for Faculty and Staff of Coastal Carolina College 
Campus Calendar 
Monday, March 22 
• Hugh McMaster Chapman speaker, 
Busines s Forum 1993: 9:30 a.m., WA 
Pete Barr 
Tuesday, March 23 
• Jame s L. S. Collins speaker, 
Business Forum 1993: 10 am ., WA. 
Pete Barr 
• WKZQRadio DJ Banana Jack 
Murphy, Sigma Nu fund raiser: noon 
to 2 p,m,, SC dining area Mark Sikes 
• Carrot Top, comedian: 7 to 10 p,m., 
WA. StudentActivities 
• M.A. T. testing: 3 p.m., Academic 
Affairs Office. Linda Ford 
Wednesday, March 24 
• . James F. Kane speaker, Bµsiness 
Forum 1993: 10:30 a.m. , WA. 
Pet.eBarr 
• WYAVRadio(WAVE 104)DJ 
Jim Morgan, Sigma Nu fund raiser: 
11 a.m, to 2 p.m., SC dining area 
Mark Sikes 
• Student Support Group meeting: 
3 to 4 p.m., SC 201. Vicki Gardner 
Thursday, March 25 
• 1993 Coastal Economic Conference, 
Bill Quain, Jett Freeman, Robert V. 
Royall Jr., GaeyL. Schaal speakers: 
1:30 p.m., Myrtle Beach Martinique; 
Reservations requested. Jack Kendree 
• WSYN Radio (Sunny 106.5) DJ 
Frank Barnhill, Sigma Nu fund raiser: 
noon to 1:30 p.m., SC dining area. 
Mark Sikes 
Friday, March 26 
• WBPR Radio (Power 98) DJ Calvin 
Hicks, Sigma Nu fund raiser: 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m., SC dining area. Mark Sikes 
• Pianist Ray Kilburn concert: 7:30 p.m., 
WA. Ray Kilburn 
Saturday, March 27 
• Soccer, exhibition game: Charleston 
Battery at Coastal, 7 p.m. Paul Banta 
Monday, March 29 
• Separation Public Hearing, meeting: 
5 to 7 p.m., Conway City Council 
Chambers, Conway, S.C. 
Chancellor's Office 
• 1993 Spring Arts Festival begins: 
continues through Sunday, April 4; a 
complete listing of events is attached 
to this publication. 
• Karaoke Night: 7 to 10 p.m., 
SC overflow area. 
Campus Program Board 
Tuesday, March 30 
• M.A.T. testing: 3 p.m., Academic 
Affairs Office. Linda Ford 
• Study Skills Seminar for Athletes: 
5!30 to 7 p.m., EMS 224. 
Herbert Thompson 
Wednesday, l\farch 31 
• The Actor and The Assassin, 
performance: 7:30 p.m., WA 
Wheelwright Box Office 
• Student Support GrouP. meeting: 
See Calendar on. page 5. 
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Blues guitarist t.o 
highlight Spring Arts 
Festival 
Painter Philip Mullen, poet Cecile 
Goding, the Shag, Florence Ballet's 
"Coppelia" also on program 
The 1993 Spring Arts Festival will be 
held Monday, March 29 through Sunday, 
April 4. The annual celebration of the arts 
features more than 40 events including 
music, theater, art, literature and poetry, 
dance, and more. All events of the Spring 
Arts Festival are open to the public; most 
events are free. 
Highlighting the annual festival is a 
performance by blues guitarist Drink 
Small on Wednesday, March 31 at 
1:30 p.m. in the Little Theater. The 
concert is free. 
An internationally acclaimed musician 
who refers to himself as "The Blues 
Doctor," Small is a proponent of the entire 
range of blues styles, from the Piedmont to 
the Delta. Born in Bishopville, S.C., Smal1 
learned to play the guitar when was 3 
years old on an instrument made ofrubber 
bands and sticks. He has come a long way 
since those days - he has been featured at 
dubs, festivals and colleges across the 
Un:ited States, including performances as 
part of the New Orleans Jazz and Heritage 
Festival, New York City's SummerStage in 
Central Park, Washington, D.C.'s 
Smithsonian Folk Art Festival, 
L_----~----------- - ------------- ---11 Charleston's Spoleto Festival and 
Florence Ballet Company to perform 
"Coppelia" at Coastal 
The Florence Ballet Company will 
perform the full-length ballet "Coppelia," 
on Saturday, April 3 at 7:30 p.m. and 
Sunday, April 4 at 2:30 p.m. in 
Wheelwright Auditorium. The 
performances are part of the college's 
Spring Arts Festival. Tickets are $12 for 
adults and $8 for students. 
"Coppelia" is a romance and comedy 
that has been a favorite of ballet audiences 
for years. The ballet is considered one of 
the classical performances which has a 
broad appeal due to its humor, lively 
music and romantic ending. 
Richard Hubscher, a leading dancer 
with the Houston Ballet Company, is the 
professional guest dancer performing with 
the Florence Ballet Company. He began 
dancing with Ballet Florida in 1977 and 
moved to New York City in 1980 to dance 
See Florence Ballet on. page 2. 
JazzCharlotte. Small also performed to 
packed houses in Helsinki, Finland, as 
part of the Kerriva Jazz Festival in 1991. 
Small's distinctive 12-bar blues style 
with three-line verses is rooted in the 
African-American tradition begun in the 
rural South in the early 1900s and 
popularized in Chicago's South Side in the 
1930s and 1940s. It is a tradition heard in 
the music of Robert Johnson, Muddy 
Waters, Sonny Boy Williams and 
B.B. King. 
In 1990, a special joint session of the 
South Carolina General Assembly was 
held in the Statehouse to award Small the 
See Spring Am on. page 2. 
Florence Ballet - Spring Arts Festival 
Cont inued from page J. Continued from page 1. 
with David Howard. He later received a I Folk Heritage Award for lifetime 
full scholarship to study with the Houston · achievement in traditional folk art. In 
Ballet Company and earned a corps recognizing the honor, U.S. Rep . Floyd 
position in 1983. Hubscher has partnered Spence said, "As time and progress 
International Ballet Competition winners, continue to take us from our roots, the 
including Catheline Heely and Martha artisans who preserve our heritage 
Butler, winner of the IV USA International become more and more valuable to us. 
Ballet Competition Gold Medal . He has i Drink Small is such an artisan .. . He is 
danced leads in a variety of ballets, truly a national treasure." 
including "Cinderella," "Sparticus," "The Painter Philip Mullen will discuss his 
Nutcracker," "Peter and the Wolf," "Romeo works Thursday, April 1 from 10 to 
and Juliette," and "Sleeping Beauty." 11:15 a.m. in the Little Theater, and a 
When not dancing , Hubscher is a reception will be held from noon to 3 p.m. 
profess ional a rtist who paints, sculpts, and in the Little Theater Gallery. The 
designs sets for the Houston Ballet. discussion and reception are free. 
The ballet is directed by Elsie Jenkins, Mullen's works have evolved from pen 
owner of the Florence Ballet Academy and and pencil drawings in black and white to 
founder of the Flonmce Ballet Company. abstract acrylic paintings done on 
She train ed and danced with the oversized canvases. Critics characterize 
Greenville (S.C.) Civic Ballet Company, as Mullen's work as "bands of moving color 
well as Stanley Zompakos of the New York I and form." His works have been displayed 
City Ballet. She also studied with Karl 1· at New York's Whitney Museum, San 
Singletary, an internationally recognized Francisco Museum of Art, and in the 
teacher of the Vaganova , or Russian Smithsonian Traveling Exhibition. Sales 
technique, ballet . from his pieces have generated nearly $2 
Ballet-master Carl Askew also trained million, and his works hang in the homes 
under Russian technique specialist Karl of singer Neil Diamond and Crown Prince 
Singletary . He has received scholarships Fadio Addulaziz of Saudi Arabia. Mullen 
from the New York State Summer School lives in Columbia and teaches at the 
of the Arts, American Ballet Theatre, and University of South Carolina. 
the Alvin Ailey American Dance Center . Poet Cecile Goding will read from her 
He has toured with The Alvin Ailey works Thursday, April l from 1 to 
Company in the United States and Europe 2:30 p.m. in SC 205. The reading is free. 
and has danced in the Broadway musicals Goding's book, "The Women Who Drink 
"A Chorus Line" and "West Side Story." at the Sea," was selected for publication 
He also appeared with Debbie Allen in the by State Street Press in 1992. Coding's 
movie, "Fame." poetry has been published in such 
Since its founding in 1978, members of publications as The Georgia Review, The 
the Florence Ballet Company have Journal, Poetry Northwest, Chariton 
performed in Arts Alive at Francis Marion Review, The Greensboro Review, Southern 
University and Piccolo Spoleto. The Poetry Review, among others. Her poetry 
company donates time to dance in benefit and fiction have won numerous awards, 
performances for the Florence Area Arts including a South Carolina Fiction Project 
Council, the Florence Little Theatre, 
1 
Award. Goding works for the Florence 
McLeod Hospital and various Pee Dee Area Literacy Council and runs a learning 
area charities . 1 center for adults with reading problems . 
She grew up in rural South Carolina. 
Through a speakers grant from the 
South Carolina Humanities Council, 
Vennie Deas-Moore will discuss "Shag -
The State Dance" on Friday, April 2 from 
12:30 to 1:30 p.m. in SC 205. The lecture 
is free. 
Deas-Moore is a research consultant 
and historian who has compiled 
information and resources for cultural and 
medical studies. Her works include: 
development of cross-cultural approaches 
in public education; curator of"Black 
Celebrations in the South from 
Emancipation to the Civil Rights 
Movement," a McKissick Museum project; 
consulting for the South Carolina Arts 
Commission's "Afro-American Festivals of 
South Carolina;" research assistance for 
"The Washington Folklorist Project," 
documenting gospel music; and assisting 
in National Geographic Society's "Sea 
Changes in the Sea Islands." 
A Cultural Explosion - an annual event 
including art, music, food and fun from 
around the world - will be held Saturday, 
April 3 from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Spadoni 
Park. The event also features the a 
cappella sounds of The Blenders from noon 
to 1 p.m. A Cultural Explosion is part of 
the college's sixth African-American 
Celebration. There will be charges for 
food. 
To close the 1993 Spring Arts Festival, 
the Florence Ballet Company will perform 
the full-length ballet "Coppelia" on 
Saturday, April 3 at 7:30 p.m. and Sunday, 
April 4 at 2:30 p.m. Both performances 
will be held in Wheelwright Auditorium. 
Tickets are $12 for adults and $8 for 
students. 
For information on these or any of the 
events of the Spring Arts Festival, call the 
Public Relations Office or the Wheelwright 
Box Office. ,~· 
MasterCard and Visa are accepted for 
ticket purchase. 
For more information about the 
"Coppelia" or the Spring Arts Festival, 
call the Wheelwright Box Office. ~ 
' Music instructor, pianist to perform in concert 
Where is it? 
The Computer Services and 
Communications Department is 
trying to locate an IBM PS/2 
1 Model 30 computer . The USC 
inventory number is 200998 and the 
serial number is 9514217. If this 
computer is in your area, please 
cont.act John Hanna. ,~ 
Pianist Raymond Kilburn will perform 
in concert Friday, March 26 at 7:30 p.m. in 
Wheelwright Auditorium. The concert 
is free and open to the public. 
Kilburn will perform from the works of 
Chopin, Martin, Brahms, Schumann/Liszt 
and Bach/Rachmaninoff, and Bach/Siloti. 
Kilburn has performed throughout the 
United States and Canada and in Europe 
and Japan. An instructor of music at 
Coastal, he received a master's degree in 
piano performance from Indiana 
University, a bachelor's degree in music 
from McGill University, and is completing 
doctoral studies in piano at Indiana 
University. 
For more information, contact Ray 
Kilburn. ,.:::,,., 
-- - --- ------ ·------ -----------
M 
On Campus is published 
bi weekly on Monday by the 
Public Relations Office. 
Information to be included 
should be submitted by 
2 
noon the Tuesday before publication. 
Coastal Carolina College is an 





C1audine and Homer Schofield 
announce the arrival of their daughter, 
Courtney Danielle, born March 10. She 
weighed 6 and one-half pounds. 
Beth Haynes recently chaired an 
economics session and presented a paper, 
entitled "The Lit.eral Demise of the Iron 
Rice Bowl: Changing Consumption 
Patterns in Rural China 1980-1987," at 
the Southeast Regional Conference of the 
Association for Asian Studies. Haynes 
also was a speaker at the International 
Association of Personnel in Employment 
Security, North Carolina and South 
Carolina Annual lnstitut.e. Her topic was 
"The Best of Times, The Worst of Times: 
Economic Outlook for the 1990s." Haynes 
presented a paper written with coauthor 
Will Garland, entitled "Economic 
Education in Southeastern U.S. 
Secondary Schools: State Requirements 
for Students and Teachers," at the 
Midsouth Academy of Economics and 
Finance Annual Meeting. 
Richard Dame has been selected for 
listing in the fourth edition of Marquis 
Who's Who in American Education and 
Subhash Sa:s:ena has been selected for 
listing in the second edition of Who 's Who 
in Science and Engineering. Both 
publica tions are companion volumes to 
Who 's Who in America, published since 
1899 by America's leading biographical 
publisher . ,._,,,,. 
Bulletin Board 
For Sale: Sofa Sleeper. Navy blue with 
small beige print, camel back style . For 
more information, call Joan Caldwell at 
extension 2402, or 236-0922 after 5 p.m . 
Wanted: High quality copy of PBS's 
"Renassiance, The Dissent.ers," part two 
of a series of five. Please contact Karen 
Carpenter at extension 2663. A:.' 
Don't forget! 
The 1998Horry Telephone 
directories will be delivered in 
April. Ple8$e return your old 
dfreetory f() Kay Alford in EMS 
118 for recycling. ~ 
Summer Job Bank available on campus 
for Coastal faculty 
A Faculty Summer Job Bank is being 
implemented by the Job Locator Office in 
cooperation with the Office of Academic 
Affairs and the Office of College 
Advancement. The service has been 
developed in response to inquiries from 
several faculty members about summer 
employment opportunities. 
Coastal's full-time and adjunct faculty 
members interested in consultation, 
grantwriting, project management, 
research or other similar temporary 
positions with local business and industry 
should contact Mollie Starbuck for 
additional information. 
The Job Locator Office will actively 
seek employment opportunities and will 
maintain listings as they are received . 
Registered faculty will be contacted by the 
Job Locator Office about listed 
opportunities. A:.' 
Campus Crime Alert update 
Campus police have reported the three 
suspects involved in the March 3 
carjacking incident on the Coast.al campus 
have been apprehended. 
The timely apprehension of the 
suspects is a prime example of the 
cooperation between the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation and the Horry County 
Police working in conjunction with the 
Conway Police Department and the 
Coastal Police Department on the 
investigation. 
As a reminder concerning campus 
safety practices, please be aware of and 
observe the following safety tips: 
• Be aware of your surronndings . Look 
for people who seem to just be hanging 
around or a vehicle that is being driven 
Cafeteria Menu 
Week of March 22: 
Monday: Swedish Meatballs or Shrimp 
Tuesday: Chili Macaroni or Roast Beef 
Wednesday: Lemon Baked Chicken 
Breast or Ham and Cheese Macaroni 
Thursday: Fettucini Alfredo or 
Pork Fried Rice 
Friday: Tuna Casserole or 
Fried Clam Strips 
Week of March 29: 
Monday: Turkey with Gravy or 
Lasagna 
Tuesday: Salisbury Steak with Gravy or 
Roast Pork Slices 
Wednesday: Fried C1am Strips or 
Baked Chicken 
Thursday: Turkey Divine or 
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce 
Friday: Fried Shrimp or 
Seafood Casserole 
Menu listings are subject to change 
witlwut Mtice due to product availability . 
4 
aimlessly back and forth on a street or in 
a parking Jot. 
• Avoid walking alone unless it is 
absolutely necessary. If you must walk at 
night, walk with a friend, if possible, and 
carry a flashlight. 
• Have your keys in your hand before 
you reach your vehicle, don't wast.e time 
fumbling with your keys in your pocket or 
buried in a purse or bookbag. 
• If you observe a person unfamiliar to 
you, acting in a suspicious manner, notify 
the Office of Law Enforcement and Safety 
immediately (extension 2177.) 
• If you have information about this or 
any other crime, call the Coastal Carolinn 
College Police Department at 349-2177 or 
Horry County Crime Stoppers at 




22 Wanda Shannon 
23 TomCooke 
24 Andy Hendrick 
25 Davis Fisher 
Ronnie Howard 
27 Les Whitley 
29 Curtis Bryant 




2 Joan Caldwell 
3 Donna Capps 
4 Richard Rohrberg 
5 Kenneth Capps r::::,, 

This Summer, 
Spend 20 Days 
inEngland 
for $2,300. 
A special opportunity for 
Coastal faculty, staff, and 
spouses only. 
Join Coastal's trip to Manchester College in Oxford, and take advantage of a great price 
and favorable exchange rate. Manchester College has a beautiful campus and is a five-minute 
walk from the center of town and its varied collection of pubs, ethnic restaurants, bookstores, and 
shops. Much of England is an afforadable day trip away by train or bus from Oxford. Since you 
would be participating as a non-student, after breakfast and before dinner your days would be free 
to roam on your own. Indications are that the dollar should be much stronger this summer than 
last. If the rates hold, your dollar could buy about 25 percent more than it did last year. 
Included in the price are your round-trip airfare, airport transfers, breakfast and dinner, 
and accommodations at Manchester College (17 nights, double occupancy - single supplement 
approximately $250), bed and breakfast for three nights (double occupancy) in London, and 
introductory day trip to London our first Saturday, and a day trip to Stonehenge and Bath our last 
Saturday. For an additional $250, you may take part in a three-day trip (bed and breakfast in-
cluded) to Stratford to see three plays and participate in discussions and presentation led by Royal 
Shakespeare Company actors. 
We leave Charlotte International Airport July 14 on USAir and will return August 4. 
Round trip bus transportation will be provided to Charlotte from Coastal. Space is limited. If you 
are interested, please contact Geoff Parsons, extension 2054, no later than Wednesday, March 24. 
A $200 deposit is due by April 1, with the balance due May 1. 
